
i "FAGGED-OUT" WOMEN
'jlWill Find a Helpful Suggestion

In This Letter.
Overworked, rundown, "fagged

out" women who feel as though they
could hardly drag about, Bhould proflt
by Miss Rtchter's experience. Shi
Bays: "Last winter I was completely
run down and felt fagged out alb the
time, was nervous and had indiges¬
tion.
"One of my friends advised me to

tako Vlnol, and it has done me great
good. The tired, worn-out feeling is
all gone, and I am strong, vigorous
und well. The stomach trouble soon
disappeared and now I eat heartily
and have perfect digestion. I wish
every tired, weak, nervous woman
could have Vinol, for I never spent
any money in my life that did me so
xnnch good as that I spent for Vinol."
Mario Richter, Detroit, Mich.
Thousands of women and men

¦who were formerly weak and sickly
owe their present rugged health to
the wonderful strengtn-creatlng effects
of Vinol. We guaYapteo Vinol to build
you up and mal/ you strong. If
It does not, we give back your money,

LAU11ENS DRUG CO.
I,nitron*, 8. C.

STARVATION
«bio not to lack of food but lack of difeos-

n limarltttton the result of look of
ji »urinhmont duo to the non-aiwimilatioh©flood in othor words Dyspopsia. Tho

ROVERw
GRAHAM
DYSPEPSIA

REMEDY
in a Spqeiflo for nil disorder* arising from
an impaired JHi/estiv* System. It gives¦in i tu n tu tun us rcde/'aild positively cures."I am )<i yc.iis old. For eighteen years I suf-fnc i from Dyspepsia, and experienced all the
«li:.t/r..sing Symptoms associated with that terrible
<ii ease. I consulted a number of physicians and
Was treated (orelyht months by an eminent (or.I'lgn specialist. Temporary relief was all I re¬
ceived. My pastor insisted on my trying yourDrspcpala Remedy. That was ten months ago.I nave not had any trouble with my stomach forthe past seven months. Am now perfectly welland k-i.iw that my recovery was directly due tothe use of your truly valuable Remedy."Mks. A. M. Umu.iir, Syracuse, N. Y.
Tvi.\\ nizo, H5o.; largor aises, 80o. and $1.
fl. GKOVErt GRAHAM CO.,'INC.J NEWBURQH, N.Y.

LAUKENS DRUG to.
Lanrcnst S. C.

The^Latest Novelty
is

The Lucky Bluebird
(The Emblem of H»>^ ruts G.»>i F

The Bluebird bids fair to

be even more popular than

the Swastika, and is now

on display in our window.

FLEMING BROTHERS
JEWELERS

Joo. W. Ferguson C C. Featherstone
W. B. Knyjht

HBWUSON, PQATHBRGTONE & KNKMtT

Attorneys at Law
Latarsus, S. C,

Prompt and careful attention given
boull btwhMM.

Office Over Palmetto Bank.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
(giv«-s inst.int relief and an absoluta euro
in alt cases of As'hma, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail onreceipt of price %i oo.

TtWU rar-knge by mnll 10 cents.
WILLIAMS MPG. CO.. Props.. Clevei.nd. Ohio

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Laarens, 8. C«

N. B. Da**, A. C. Todd

DIAL & TODD
Attorney/ft at Law

Enterprise Dank Building, Latirene, S. C.
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
MONEY TO LOAN

MEET OF CAROLINA
VETERANS AT AIKEN

General Order on Hie Reunion Huh
Keen Issued by 1'. It. Brooks, Com¬
mander of the First Brigade.

Columbia, March 28..Tho following
general order has been Issued on the
reunion of the United Confederate Vet¬
erans of South Carolina at Alken by
U. Jl. Brooks, commanding the First
Brigade:
Headquarters First Brigade, U. C. V.,

S. C. Division, Columbia, S. C,
March 27, 1913.

General Order No. 1.
Soldiers of the cause for which we

fought and won under the contsitu-
tlon. The bloody campaigns of the
sixties are over. Your arduous duties
as the advance and rear guard of
armies of the Confederacy arc finish¬
ed. Your gallantry in action, your
cheerful endurance and suffering from
hunger, fatigue and exposure, render
you worthy of all commendation. A
half century ago, for four long years
you were scarcely free for a moment
without the range of the enemy's guns
You are now but a small remnant of
the grandest army that the world ever
saw. Comrades, you are Invited to
the beautiful and lovely city of Alken,
where you will receive a welcome,
such as you will never forget.the re¬
union of ion you will ever remember
as a green spot on memory's waste.
You will meet comrades that you have
not seen since we parted at Appomat-
tox and Greensboro. With your cor-
rades in Alken on the 23d and 24th of
April you can talk with one another
about how you have fought largely
superior numbers of the enemy's
troops of all arms, and how your con¬
tinuous contact with the enemy's
troops taught you to repose without
fear under his guns, to fight him
when found, and quietly to make vour
bivouac under the light of his camp
fires.

It will give your commander great
pleasure to present to you in Alken
your beautiful sponsor. Miss Wtay
Meetze of Columbia, and her accom¬

plished maids of honor, Miss Henrietta
Johnson of the old historic town of
Camden, and Miss Laura Douglass of
Winnsboro, which, too, is not without
history. All of these young ladles
are daughters )f your gallant com¬

rades.
By order of , V. R. BROOKE,

Commanding First Brigade.
.1. E. Larisy,

Chief of Staff and Adjutant General.

niLLSIDE NEWS.

Hillside, March 29..Claud Nelson,
of Merna. was the guest of George W.
Adalr. Friday night.
Marvin Peden entertained some of

bis friends, Friday, with an old-time
log rolling."
Laurens E. Cox made a business

trip to Fountain Inn, Friday.
Tully Babb of Rabun was In Hill¬

side Wednesday, purchasing horses.
.Big rains In Hillside, and it's cold

too. Roadn are very bad,
Mr. and Mrs. Mlllcdge Melton, of

Warthon, visited Mrs. Melton's motb-
er, Mrs. Alice Tolllson, Friday.

G. Floyd Weathers was in Rah'in
section Thursday.
Miss Madge Tolllson is the guest of

relatives In Warthen.
The people of Hillside are going to

purchase a now organ for the church.
A committee, composed of Mlssoa Car¬
rie Woods and Maggie Thomosoi and
.lohn "Bradley, has already secured
over $30 toward this fund. Contribu¬
tions will be gladly received by the
above committee.

D. W. Thompson and F. L. Weathers
were In Dunklln, Wednesday.
Oround is still too wet to plow In

this section. No plowing will be dnn-j
uofore April is ushered in.
Sloan B. Kskew was hauling lum¬

ber In Waterloo, Thursday.
Mrs. Alma Knight and Miss Jen-

nlo B. visited Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Knight of Babbtown, Friday.

Karl Boden of Ba*bbtown was in this
section, Thursday.

LADIES, WHY NOT PRESERVE
YOUR YOUTH AND BEAUTY?
Parisian Sage, the quick acting hair

restorer, Is for sale In I^aurcnn by
Laureus Drug Co. and Is sold with a
rigid guaranteo at 50 cents a largo
bottle.

Parisian Sa^d has an immense sale,
and bore are tite reasons:

It in safe and harmless.
It eifttes d anil ruff In two weeks, by

killing fho daadruff germs.
It stops falling hnlr.
It proniptl>/ stops Itching of the

scalp. \jr
It makes the hair soft and luxuri¬

ant.
It gives life and beauty to tho hair.
It is not sticky or greasy.
'It is tho daintiest perfumed hair

tonic.
It Is the best and most pleasant and

Invigorating hair dressing made.
Fight shy of tho druggist who offers

yoti n substitute, ho Is unworthy of
your confidence. Glroux Mfg. Co., Buf¬
falo, N. Y., American Makers.

DROP IN LONG STAPLE COTTON.

New Bedford Mills Able to Use Short-
er Cotton.

(Now Bedford Special to the New
York Journal of Commerce.)

The feature of the Industrial situa¬
tion In this city during fhe past week
haB been the rather sudden and pro¬
nounced decline in the values of long
staple cotton. Staples of three-six
tecnths and over, which have been held
In the South or in this city for'a con¬
siderable length of time.as much as
three years in some Instances.have
been thrown on the market at quick¬
ly declining prices without exciting
much buying Interest among the man¬
ufacturers.
This decline in staple cotton prices

is the cllmnx to the swing of the fine
cotton goods mills onto coarser and
heavier goods requiring shorter lengths
of cotton during the past two or three
years The market for the long sta¬
ples has in consequence of this change
in the kind of goods woven, complete¬
ly collapsed. With the prices of fine
goods very low the manufacturers
were absolutely unable to pay the
premiumns which bads been asked for
the longer length cottons. But South¬
ern holders of them, believing that
the demand for them was bound to re¬

turn, have in large measure refused
to let go their stocks at sacrifice
prices and have reluctantly lowered
their quotations cent by cent without
being able to dispose of their cotton.
How radical the reduction has

been may be seen in the case of 1 3.8-
inch cotton. In strict middling grade
36 cents was asked for this not a

year ago. This week there were sev¬
eral lots of it offered in this market
under 20 cents, and at that were not
ready sales. On 1 7-16-lnch staple the
asking price within the past year has
been 38 cents. Today there Is no use
of offering it to New Bedford mills,
for they are not manufacturing any
goods In quanlttty that requires it.
On 15-16 the price declined 3 cents a

pound within as many days this week.
These declines in the longer sta¬

ples, while represen'ing heavy losses
to the holders of them, do not relieve
the position of the maunfacturers.
Thegoods on which the cloth mills
here are operating require only the!
shorter lengths of cotton and on these
puotations have held steady with no
freer offerings than has been the case;
during the past few weeks. Being'
able to use the ohortcr cotton the
manufacturers can be induced to buy
the longer staples only by reducing
or wiping out entirely the premiums
asked for them, and it has been in an
effort to bring this about that the
holders of the longer cotton have
weakened
New Bedford mills have shown

some what more Interest in cotton
durbig the past week than during the
month or so previous, but reports
would not Indicate that much cotton
has been actually disposed of. Al¬
though the cloth mills are not book¬
ing much forward business and are
still running as much hand to mouth
as they have been for many months,
and although the yarn mills, which
are better supplied with forward busi¬
ness are fairly well covered on cotton
It is generally believed that the mills
will very shortly have to come Into
the market for considerable cotton.
There is continued slow improve¬

ment in the percentage of total ma¬
chinery In operation. It Is now esti¬
mated that throughout the city not
much more than 5,000 looms are Idle,
this being only about 10 per cent of
the entire weaving equipment. Need-
lesss to say, with the yarn market as

strong as it has been, the spinning
departments of the mills are running
full. This is tho best situation in
which New Bedford mills have found
themselves In many mounths. Tariff
developments at Washington will tell
the story of how long this condition
will continue.

Wood's Seeds
For The

Farm arid Garden.
Our New Descriptive Catalogis fully up-to-date, Riving descrip¬tions and f\jll Information about
the best most profitableseeds to grdw. It tells all about
Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
The Best Seed Corns

and all other
Farm and Garden Seeds.
Wood's Seed Catalog has

long been recognized as a stan¬
dard authority on Seeds.
Mailed on request; write for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SLE.DSME.N, RICHMOND, VA.

¥% ForRosuUs /d^fi^») Esi~188b QKOYSTERS FERTILSZERg
utttUb.¦ rri'hiiimi

Spend Your Money Where it Counts Most
If your bouse is beginnivi.'j to have a shabby look and to show

paint-bare spots here and
there, don't

wait another dayl
before cccin/j the

painter. A coat of
paint v.'.zlc cf

Atlantic White Lead

("Dutch Boy PainUr Tradu-AZark)
end pure linseed c'.l Yr!'.l actually odd
to the value, as well an the appearance,
.of your home. It will prevent decay
of the wood and cave carpcnlora' bills.
The sooner ycu p.;:::t, t'.ie )sZ3 paint
you will need. White lead paint,
properly mixed end applied, is tbo
most durable p::ir.t i:i tho vrcrld.
therefore, tho rccot economical.
It may be tinted onycoaccivob
color. Come to U3 Cor yonx

paint supplies and
Ask for oor Paintinj Point

containing color soliom
and nmny helpful

painting sugges¬
tions.

Brooks Hardware
Company

My Doctor Said
"Try Cardui," writes Mrs. Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C." I was in a very low state of health, and was not able tobe up and tend to my duties. I did try Cardui, and soon
began, to feel better. I got able to be up and hfyp do myhousework. I continued to take the medicine, anil now I
am able to do my housework and to care for my children,and I feel as though I could never praise Cardui enoughfor the benefits I have received."

Cardui WomatfsTonic
Cardui is successful, because it Is made especially forwomen, and acts specifically on the womanly constitution.Cardui does one thing, and does it well. That explainsthe great success which it has had, during the past 50 years,in helping thousands of weak and ailing women back tohealth and happiness.
If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous,cross and irritable, it's because you need a tonic. Why nottry Cardui? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and actsin every way as a special, tonic remedy for women. Testit for yourself. Your druggist sells Cardui. Ask him.
Writt to: Lsd^s' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Oattanoota, Tern*,for Special Instructions, and 64-paft book. " Home Treatment for Woman," seat tree. J §5

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
State of South Carolina,
County of Laufens.
Whereas, petitions sgned by a legal

number of the qualified electors and
free-holders residing In Jacks School
District No. 3, Laurcns County, South
Carolina, asking for an election upon
the question of voting a five (5) mill
tax upon the property in said school
district to be used for school purpos¬
es have been filed with the County
Hoard of Education, an election is
hereby ordered upon said question,
said election to be held at Renno on
the 16th day of April, 1913, under
the management of the school trus¬
tees of said district.
Only such electors as return real

or personal property for taxation and
who exhibit their tax receipts and
registratiorycertlflcates as required in
the general election shall be allowed
tojfote/^Tmosc favoring the five mill special
tasufthall vote a ballot containing the
word "YES" written or printed there¬
on. Those against the said tax shall
vote a ballot containing the rword
"NO" written or printed thereon. Polls
shall open at the hour of S o'clock in
the forenoon and shall remain open
until the hour of 4 o'clock In the af¬
ternoon when they shall close and
the ballots counted.
The trustees shall report the results

of the election to the County Super-
Intendent and to the County Auditor
within ten days thereafter.

GEO. L. PITTS',
By order of the County Board.

Condensed Passenger Schedules.
Botwcon Greenville, Anderson and

Greenwood.
Trains leave and arrive Greenville-

corner Main and Washington Streets.
Effective Sunday, January 12, 1913, ac
follows: / i

Leave: Arrive:
No. . Ti/ie No. Time.1.\5/55a. m. 2. 8:20a.m.3.1^:45 a.m. 4.10:35 a. m.
5.10:00 a. m. 6.12:35 p. m.
7.11: 4g a. m. 8. 2:15 p. m.
9. 1:45 p. m. 10. 4:15 p. m.
11. 3:40 p. m. 12. 5:00 p. m.
15. 4:65p.m. 16. 6:35p.m.
17. 6:35 p. m. 18. 7:35 p. m.
19. 8:10p.m. 20.10:35 p.m.
?21.11:00 p. m.

?Saturdays only.
Tickets on sale at G. S. & A. Termi¬

nal Main Street.
E. THOMPSON. C. S. ALLEN,

General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agt

Oil Cook Stoves in all sizes, call
and let us demonstrate to you the ad¬
vantages of the "New Process."

S. M. & E. H. WILKES & CO.

IS YOUR CREDIT GOOD?
THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE

Merchants'CreditCompany
For This District As a Basis of Credit

RY THIS SYSTEM each individual is
placed on record, showing how manyplaces they secure credit and with what

degree of promptness they pay their bills.
The book will show, not the financial stand¬
ing, but the CREDIT STANDING, of
everybody, man or woman, who trades on
time, and as it is not a financial rating the
poor man who pays his bills promptly will
secure a higher rating than the man of
means who does not.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PAY THE
OLD ACCOUNT AND SECURE A

GOOD CREDIT RATING


